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Abstract 
One of the desiderata of the European Higher Education Area is the internationalization of the study programs. The usual 
arguments for the attractiveness of transnational programs cover aspects like: broader recognition of diplomas, more teaching and 
learning resources etc. To go deeper than such arguments, this paper will explore the expectations and concerns of students 
enrolled in 10 universities, in the European Master in Adult Education within the ESRALE project (“European Studies and 
Research in Adult and Learning Education”), also identifying the students’ perceptions about the added value of the European 
dimension. 
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1. Introduction 
Concern for the internationalization of curricula, in order to create joint degrees within the Bologna process, 
involves a number of challenges in the conception, implementation and execution of transnational programs. Care 
should be paid to set up a special curriculum offer, attractive enough for students, but which at the same time fits the 
commonly agreed core, and the national/ European labor market accessed by the graduates. 
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The usual arguments for the attractiveness of such study programs cover aspects like: broader recognition of the 
diplomas, possibility to work and study abroad, more teaching and learning resources, teaching staff from different 
universities from abroad, etc. 
Besides such possible aspects of attractiveness, it is important to analyze the expectations and concerns of 
students enrolled in master's programs. Finding out about the students’ perceptions regarding the added value of the 
European dimension of a joint degree master program and the role it has played in deciding to enroll in such study 
programs helps the organizers of such joint offers to adapt and improve the delivery of the program and the related 
services for (mobile) students.  
Trying therefore to offer such an opportunity to master students in adult education (AE), a European cooperation 
was set up 10 years ago, between different universities with dedicated expertise in the field. Thus, between 2004-
2007, the curriculum development Erasmus project “European Master in Adult Education” was run by a consortium 
of seven universities, from six countries. Its continuation started in an extended partnership of 10 universities, from 
nine countries, under the coordination of the University of Kaiserslautern (between 2013-2016), within the Erasmus 
project "European Studies and Research in Adult Learning and Education" - ESRALE, attempting this time to also 
set up consecutive studies at PhD level, within a European doctoral school in AE.  
Students’ own estimation on the learning outcomes of such study programs will be examined, together with their 
views on career perspectives and their views on the labor market relevance of such study programs, comparing the 
European and national dimension. We will try also to map the concrete challenges they have to cope with, due to the 
transnational dimension of the study program delivered. 
 
2. Internationalization – a key issue within the Bologna process 
The internationalization of higher education is a key issue within the Bologna process. One might say that it is 
one of the most visible and well-known parts of the Bologna process, as the students meet the tangible opportunities 
of transnational mobility, within the Erasmus Program, and its follow up, Erasmus+. For increasing student mobility 
(and teaching mobility), for implementing the “Youth on the move” flagship of the “Europe2020” Strategy 
(European Commission, 2012), the largest part (from a financial point of view) of the Erasmus+ Program is devoted 
to supporting this aim. However, the less developed and attractive part of the internationalization aim is setting up 
transnational study programs, as the bureaucracy of the universities proves to still be a major barrier.  
In spite of increased know how about setting up and running joint degree programs, recognition of qualifications 
and ECTS (see, for instance, Aerden/ Reczulska 2013, Blackemore/ Burquel 2012, Nuffic 2012, Joima Network 
2010 etc.), universities and students hesitate to set up and to attend such transnational programs, as the smooth 
running of such programs is still hindered by a lot of mismatching between the national legislations and/ or 
legislative gaps in clarifying different aspects. In addition, in a lot of situations, language and intercultural 
competencies and limited financial possibilities are barriers of access for students.   
Furthermore, the work of the European University Association, and of the Bologna Follow Up Group (BFUG), 
and other specialized bodies at the European level, bring close monitoring of the improvements in transnational 
cooperation, with further tools also being developed. The recently launched U-Multirank system (2014) is a useful 
tool for students, institutions and interested stakeholders to find the right studies, and to find out about the 
performances of the higher education institutions (HEIs), comparing them according to different criteria. The more 
than 850 universities participating in the evaluation exercise in 2014 represent already a big sample of comparision 
for choosing the right studies, and partners for cooperation and joint study programs. The scores obtained by 
universities participating in the U-Multirank evaluation exercise still show a rather modest international orientation, 
irrespective of whether it is about foreign language BA/MA programs, or students/staff mobility. For instance, the 
West University of Timisoara, which we will present below as a case study, got scores under the average limit for all 
these items. The situation is not much better in the other Romanian universities, as at the national level there is still 
no strategy for the internationalization of HEIs, and there is need for a better promotion of the offer abroad, plus 
there is inconsistent legislation, as the diagnosis study shows ( UEFISCDI 2013:73f). 
Nevertheless, the U-Multirank system is a helpful (self)evaluation tool, for further improvements. The 
comparisions of the performances also enhance student mobility, as more transparent comparability of higher 
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education is in place (see also Huber 2012: 211f). The further improvement and extension of the tool to different 
specializations will be useful for more consistent comparability of grades and recognition of ECTS, quite needed 
while setting up joint degree programs. In addition, while setting up joint programs at master and PhD level, the 
component of research skills becomes more prominent, as such programs are meant not only to enforce the EHEA 
(European Higher Education Area), but also the ERA (European Research Area) (Van den Hijden 2012:378f), 
improving the mobility and career prospects of researchers and graduate students, and the free flow of knowledge, 
research and innovation.  
In setting up joint degree programs, it is not only „hard” administrative data which must be taken into account. 
Many other aspects are to be taken into consideration while setting up transnational programs, for instance being 
aware of cultural differences in the learning styles of students from different countries, their different patterns of 
thinking, feeling and acting that are rooted in common values and conventions of particular societies (Heffeman et 
all 2010: 31f). From such differences also arises the need for contextualization of pedagogy from the teachers’ part, 
and raising their awareness about the country differences which must be acknowledged, when they propose 
transnational activities, or when they teach students from other partner country in the consortium (Hoare, 2013: 
567f). Usually, in such joint degree programs, more experienced teachers with wide international experience are 
selected to teach. But nevertheless, using a predominantly “Western” model, with a more constructivist paradigm 
and/or experiential epistemologies, favoring learning how to learn, is not always successful; the teachers themselves 
experiencing the transnational teaching as culture learning. Such experiences, highlighted in different transnational 
teaching contexts, made us question the students’ view of the expectations and challenges they have to cope with 
while attending transnational master programs or activities. 
3. Methodology 
The new configuration of the European Master in Adult Education (EMAE) and its consecutive study at European 
doctoral school was coming to reality (by having granted the ESRALE project) in autumn 2013, after the master 
students were enrolled. So, for their decision to attend such master program, the European dimension was not so 
strong. But they can benefit, as master students, by attending the European summer school. This is true also for the 
PhD candidates, whether they are already enrolled as PhD students, or just intending to access the next step, most of 
them graduating the former EMAE program. The former EMAE program was advertised as a European one. 
Therefore, trying to compare the impact of the European dimension while deciding to enroll for a master program, 
three different groups of students were chosen to be interviewed: (a) the last cohort of graduates of the former 
EMAE (graduating 2013), at West University of Timisoara. Some of them are now interested to go for the PhD 
level, therefore attending the summer school in Brno (Sept 2014). (b) The master students enrolled in 2013 at 
different partner universities from ESRALE consortium, and attending the summer school in Brno; (c) the PhD 
students, attending the summer school in Brno.  
The three groups chosen for the pilot explorative study have experienced the European dimension in different 
ways: either while attending a European labeled program, or having transnational experience during the one week 
summer school, both as master students (expected to work together in trans-national common projects), and as PhD 
students/ candidates, trying to clarify their research design and get feedback on their work. The study aims to 
highlight students' perceptions about the added value of the European dimension and the role this played in their 
decision to enroll in such a program of study. The three groups include a total of approx. 25 students, considered an 
optimum size for group interviews. The aim of the investigation is also related to identifying the students' own 
assessment of the learning outcomes of such study programs, their views on career prospects, and also intends to 
map specific challenges the students had to cope with due to the transnational dimension of the study program. 
While with the former EMAE students (n=4) this was carried out through a written interview, with the MA students 
(n=12), and PhD students (n=9) it was run via a face to face discussion, all data being gathered in September 2014 
(during the summer school and beyond for the distance students). The students attending the summer school in Brno 
came from Italy, Germany, Romania, Lithuania, Hungary, Serbia, and from the hosting country.   
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4 Data analysis 
Analyzing the answers of the three groups of students, irrespective of their status, the aspect which was stressed 
most often was the international dimension, being wider than the national one, with the possibility to work with 
professors from abroad, with rich resources and knowledge. This was not only an expectation, but the positive aspect 
of such settings, most of them highly appreciating the opportunity to work with outstanding professors from abroad. 
This positive aspect also had its challenges for the students, as different kind of interactions and different cultural 
biases in structuring the didactic interaction with students sometimes made it difficult for students to understand the 
(rather abstract or vague) tasks or concepts.   
The second most important aspect was the opportunity to interact with peers and to learn from them, the 
intercultural opportunity and related competencies developed being highly appreciated.  
The broader view and wider understanding of the field and (adult) education in different countries was also highly 
valued, and mentioned as a positive learning outcome in almost all cases. Even though it was not indicated as an 
expectation, it was named as a learning outcome, a clear added value of such an offer, making the students more 
confident.  
Beside these overall findings, more specific data came from each group: 
a) For the EMAE students, the main reasons for choosing such a master were related to: new type of offer, with 
international perspective, the promise of high intellectual benefit, with a holistic approach to lifelong 
learning, put in a “European” perspective. Among positive outcomes, the following are mentioned: the guest 
professors they got inspiration from, the diversity of student mobility, quantity and quality of transnational 
contacts, more teaching and learning resources, and high level of teaching process etc. 
They consider the opportunity to work abroad, the broader recognition of the diplomas, the “credibility” of the 
European label as points of attraction and added value for getting easier job opportunities. But the students 
underline that it is not the paper/ certificate as such that gives them more strength, but the competencies they have 
acquired, the high level of mastery of concepts, strategic thinking, broad and deep understanding of educational 
issues: ”Yes, I strongly believe that (n.n. I have better employment opportunities), and not because of my diploma, 
because of a paper, but because of the “soft” skills I earned from such a master program, because of what I am 
now”.  
 They even consider that such an offer is for elite students who are able to adapt to different intercultural 
challenges, to work in transnational research projects, etc. Such beliefs of the students about themselves are a strong 
asset for the inner quality of the program. The effects of such transnational courses can be synthesized in responses 
like: “I have a broader capacity in my understandings, I can think in a strategic way, I understand things that are 
much more abstract, I have the practice of reading and understanding scientific articles in other languages, and I 
educated my curiosity to know more and to understand deeper.” or: “Transnationality enriches your experiences as 
a student and contributes to the development of so many competences – foreign language, communication, team 
work, interculturality etc…. high quality contents and teaching, a challenging learning process that ensures the 
development of top level professionals”. On the other hand, they are aware that “in EU countries with well-defined 
national standards for adult education I believe it is more difficult to find a job, as the national qualifications value 
more than the European ones”. They are aware of limited job possibilities with a European focus, at their advanced 
level of qualification, and they were also claiming the need for more concrete mobility opportunities and for 
transnational project work.  
b) For the master students enrolled in national masters, but attending the international summer school, and 
trying to be enabled to work in transnational project work, there is great concern about whether they will be 
able to carry out such a task. They see their employment more nationally focused. Nevertheless, the 
European experience was a very enriching one, and their views were expressed as follows: 
“The lecturers were very competent and interested in research and in our opinion; I enriched my knowledge about 
the research methodology in general; the organization and the team that received us was great and each professor 
was unique; I got an international perspective due to the intercultural discussions; very useful in terms of clarifying 
various issues; create a network of all participants… the group work was the most interesting for me. There were 
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some disagreements, but… for me it was interesting to discuss together; I enjoyed it a lot and it helped me to clarify 
my ideas and to get new ones; very interesting discussion; very engaged teachers …This is one of the few master 
programs that offer diversity and knowledge.” 
In addition, the master students welcomed the possibility to work together with the PhD students, thus having the 
possibility to learn from them about research design and more advanced data processing. In this way, they could 
notice what a higher level of expertise means, even though working together was shorter than they would have liked. 
c) The PhD students have similar appreciations: “very high quality presentations; diversity; chance to meet 
colleagues from different countries with similar scientific problems; … the other participants were a source of 
knowledge. I learnt a lot in the group work, a method not used so much in the Italian context”. However, the PhD 
students felt the need for deeper analysis of the types of researchers and methodologies, finding it more useful to 
know the other research topics and drafts in advance, to have more time to discuss in a more focused way, and to get 
feedback. They have highly appreciated the context for exercising critical thinking and seeing other approaches to 
different problems. The possibility of exchange was very useful for their rather isolated work. They were even 
exploring the possibility (the PhD candidates) of working comparatively on the same issue as students from different 
countries. 
In conclusion, even a short time, an intensive experience, was highly appreciated as an opportunity for 
intercultural joint work and change of experience, the intercultural outcome being, as is usually the case in 
transnational programs, one of the most important impacts.  
 
5.  Conclusions, discussions 
Summing up the views of the students towards the transnational experience, the different aspects of such a study 
offer can be differentiated as follows: 
Strengths: 
x Great background information on the EU framework for adult education. 
x The international perspectives and learning experience that it offers 
x The broad perspective on adult education and the comparisons between European states. 
x The huge opportunity to have internationally renowned subject matter experts that challenged and motivated 
students. 
x The transnational projects; big resources in place, both from an informational point of view, and as human 
resources 
x The idea to work together and meet students (PHD+master) from different countries 
x To discuss comparative studies and their results 
x Ability to create an individual learning path according to labor market needs  
x Increased application of knowledge  
x Special skills, such as:  intercultural, linguistic, methodology of solving practical aspects. 
 
Weaknesses: 
x Poor awareness on how it is implemented at member state level. 
x It’s much too theoretic and based on educational policies,  
x Starts from a level of understanding much too abstract, so the students from other bachelor programs cannot 
make it through the program.  
x Main barriers in accessing these transnational masters and doctorates are the linguistic and cultural differences - 
too obvious  
x Mediation failure of these programs.  
 
Challenges 
It was difficult to understand a different teaching approach, the tasks were very abstract and not easily 
understood, the language…the concepts were difficult, and understanding educational politics was challenging.  
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Recommendations made by the participants at the courses could provide points of reflection for the next 
activities: 
x “I think that this master needs more publicity so that students will know about its existence”. 
x “It's really hard to understand the European dimension of adult education "on paper", in comparative case studies. 
I think experience living in different contexts for adult learning is the best way to learn; through student 
exchanges between the partner universities”.  
x “The focus shouldn’t be placed on various national provisions for adult learning, but kept at the meta 
transnational level of reflection.”  
x “It would've been very nice if we had met with students from different countries, involved in this master. Maybe 
a month or two in a different university”  
x “Flexibility and labor market orientation of the master program should be better considered and ensured.”  
 
The preliminary data presented here might be quite limited, but they provide some more concrete hints, from 
students’ perspectives about their expectations, challenges and satisfaction. Such qualitative data are meant to guide 
the organizers of transnational joint programs, to provide them with more in-depth understanding of the impact on 
the students of their didactic format and proposals. Such data go beyond the aggregate numbers of the U-Multirank 
for instance, while talking about quality of teaching and learning, or about student satisfaction. For other colleagues 
attempting to set up joint degree programs, and to facilitate, for instance, the interaction between students from 
master and PhD level, and to train future researchers, such examples can be of help.  
Such findings are in line with the in-depth reflections about transnational teaching as culture learning (Hoare 2013) 
and reflective intercultural development, at the level of interaction with different students, but the findings are 
helpful points of reference for structuring the content and the didactic concept as a whole, irrespective of whether it 
is about setting up the intensive one week interaction during the summer school, or running the whole joint program.  
The findings can be considered also as practical guidelines for further improvement, in line with considerations set 
in a wider context for initial training of educational professionals (Roegiers 2010, Leaton/ Whitty 2010). 
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